
ASU ART MUSEUM – CERAMICS RESEARCH CENTER

“CLAY IN THE BIG SKY” ITINERARY

Wednesday, June 16:
Travel from Phoenix to Helena via Delta Airlines, leave 11:30 a.m., arrive 4:10 p.m.; transfer from airport
to hotel via motor coach; 7 p.m. dinner at Montana Club (private club), dessert at Richard Swanson’s
home and studio.

Thursday, June 17:
9:00 – 11:00: Morning studio visits with Sarah Jaeger and George McCauley.

11:15-12:15: Archie Bray Foundation visit with Josh DeWeese, Resident Director.

12:30-2:30: Home and Studio visit and lunch with ceramic artist Richard Notkin and Phoebe Toland,
painter; box lunch from Benny’s, lunch first, brief slides of newer work.

3:00: Studio visit with Eric Van Eimeren.

4:00-5:00: Visit to home of collectors Joe and Margaret Gans in their beautiful Victorian home, cocktails.

6:00 – 8:00: Bray summer residents’ exhibition and auction show reception. Dinner on own afterwards.

Friday, June 18:
Motor coach to Missoula to visit internationally renowned Rudy Autio home and studio; lunch.

After lunch visit the Art Museum of Missoula.

Visit the home and collection of Susan O’Connell or the studio of Beth Lo.

Afternoon studio visit in the home and studio of either Robert Harrison or Chris Staley.

Late afternoon cocktails in the summer home of Robert and Suzanne Taunt to view their extensive
collection of ceramics by past Archie Bray residents.

Return to Helena. Dinner on own.

Saturday, June 19:

Riverboat trip on Missouri River (Gates of the Mountains where Lewis and Clark traveled, guided by local
historian).

Visit the home and ceramic collection of Toni and Clark Broadbent; Anne Currier, professor of ceramics at
Alfred University will be there.

Farewell dinner at the Silver Star Restaurant, Great Northern Center.



Sunday, June 20:

Sunday brunch at the beautiful studio (renovated church) of glass artist Barry Hood.

Free time to shop in historic downtown Helena.

Return Delta flight from Helena to Phoenix: Leave 4:40 p.m., arrives Phoenix 7:34 p.m.

Cost per traveler is $1,112 and includes: roundtrip airfare via Delta Airlines; 4 nights lodging
(based on double occupancy); luxury motor coach to all venues; 2 suppers and 3 lunches;
Missouri River boat excursion; airport transfers + privileged access to artists’ studios, private
collections; and private access to regional and national Ceramics luminaries.

For additional information, please contact Ted Decker manager of special museum initiatives:
ted.decker@asu.edu or 480-965-2875


